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INTReDUCTION
Poiypropylene i$ diMcult to dye and still this fact haes seriously liniited

the use ef this polymer, especially in the textile field. Therefore, various '
methodsi'v3) are attempted to improve it dyeable and these results are
reported in the literature. The technique of radiation grafting among these
is one of the interesting methods,4"v5) As well shown in generai, the irrad‑
iation method can be elassified into two cases : high energy irradiation and
low energy irradiation, The latter method u$ually requires the t'tse6,7) of a
photosensitizer. Each method can be divided as follows : simultaneous grafting
and preirradiation method, The preirradiation method can be subdivided into
two cases: irradiation in air and irradiation in vacuo,

Among the above methods, studies on grafting of acrylonitrile onto
polypropylene films by ultraviolet preirradiation in vacuo and simuitaneous
irradiation in vapor phase of the monomer, are perferined, The reasons why
acrylonitrile rnonomer is used for aTe as follows. (a〉 It pos$esses the ability

to swell polypropylene permitting good penetration. (b) The‑CE!iN group is
reactive and has a function as a dye‑site, or can be reacted with a nucleo‑
philic reagent. In order to be easily donethe consideration of experimental
results, polypropylene is used as a film.

As to studies on grafting of acrylonitrile onto polypropylene by the
irradiation method, A. Chapiro8) has found that polymer peroxides are
formed in polypropylene during high energy irradiation in air and these
peroxides, when heated in the presence of a monomer, are decomposed and
initiate the polmerization of the monomer, forming a graft copolymer.
H. Sobue, et a19) have reported the results of a kinetic investigation on the
grafting of acrylonitrile onto polypropylene films by a preirradiation method
in air. It i$ described in a patentiO) that the ‑‑C.‑‑‑N group in the graft

copolymer prepared by a ultraviolet irradiation is treated with hydroxyl‑
amine or hydrazine and these clerivatives, and that dyeability of treated
graft copolymer is greatly increased with respect to aaid dyes,

The present work is aimed to study the effects of various factors such
a$ kind of photosensitizer, photosensitizer concentration, grafting time,
grafting temperature and dose rate by the above rnethod, Dyeability and
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physical properties of grafted polypropylene fi1ins are also studied,

EXPERIMENTAL 1)RO(IIaDXJRE
Materials
Polypropylene powder, obtained 'from Avisun Company, was used as
sample, The film (thickness, O. 027 mm) was prepared by extruding the molten
polypro,pylene in nitrogen, cut off in a rec'tangLzlar form with a size ofi
3. 5×3. 0 cm on a section paper, extyacted with ethez'ii) in a Soxhlet extractor

for about 8 hrs. to remove stabilizers, (lried uncler reduced pressure, ancl
weighed. The 'films were then loadedi with this sensiti2er in benzene at room

temperature, warming to drive o'ff all s,olvent. The sensitizer content o'f a film
was also adjusted by changing the sensitizer aoncentration o'E soaking solution.

Acrylonitrile monomer was distilled after washing with mild acid and alkati
as any inhibitors are not present.

Irradiation and Graftimag
The graft copolymerization by ultraviolet irracliation method was carried
out 1)y using one of various modifications o'f the apparatus shown in Fig,

lanvlb, The apparatus ior rernoving oxygen was flushed with the puri/fied
nitrogen before evacuating. The procedure was repeated twice. The films
t for irradiation were placed on a glass frame 〈:31×160mm), in a quai:tz tube
(40×200mm). The quartz ttibe containing films was evacuated to 1×10h"4rnm
Hg. The stopcock A was then closed. Irradiation was performed in light
source of different dose rates, Distilled monomer was adclecl to fiask A.
The fiask containing the monomer was evacuated by two freezing‑･p"mping‑‑
thawing cycles using a vaporpump. The stopcocks, B, C were closed. The
entire system was again evucuated to 1×10'"'4mm Hg. The ample supply of
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Fig. 1‑‑a apparatus for irrac/liating polypt"opylene

in controlled atinosphere.

monomer to immerse the irradiatctcl film wats admitted to tube 1 cooling
with a dry‑ice and ether mixture bath 'from flask A. The stopcock D was
closed. The entiere system was divicled at the joint Aj. The stopcocl〈 A was

opened, The monomer was, then transferred from tube l to the quartz tube
immersing the irradiated film. The quartz tube was further more separated
at the joint Bj. The graftpolymerization reactions were cairried out under
the definite conclition.

In the case of the simultaneous irradiation shown in Fig. 1‑‑b, the fiIm
for irradiation is, fitted on U‑tube by the platinum wire in the quartz turbe.

The monomer was added to the q"artz tube containing a film in vacuo, The
apparatus shown in Fig. 1‑a. was used in adding. The grafting reaction
was carried out under the definite cothdition.

Toshiba GH‑‑601 B6W low ･
pressure mercury vapour lamp,
was used as the light source, since

tc about 95% is
of253.7
their
wave length
mlt. All irradiations were
x performed undervacuo
with room
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light source was shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig･ 2 The variation of dose rate as After the graft reaction, the
a function of a distance from films were removed frQm the mono･‑

･ the light source. mer, immersed ina large volume
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of dimethylsulfoxide at 600C in order to extract a large amouiit of polyacryl･

onitrile homopolymer, then soaked in metanol, ancl dried under reclueed
pressure until constant weight. The amount of graftecl monomer was tal〈en
to be equal to the measured increase in weight. The per cent gt"afting is
defined as a ratio of the increased weight to the original trunk polypt‑opylene
weight.

Mechanical antl Physieal Testing
Swelling ‑ The grafted films were immersed in dime'thylsulfoxide or
carbontetrachloride at 110"C or 750C for4 hrs,, and wipecl the excess solvent
by the filter paper. The degree of swelling was determined lmmedia'tely l)y
noting the increase of a film in weight or in length, The swelling per cent
calc"lated respectively from the two equation;
sw, % sweiiing=Weight Of eq"illftb,t'i',ati‑e.d‑,fli,lliilill,il‑t=ai‑･‑iS19‑1‑･W‑ ･CJ‑g!)‑txioo
Si, % swelling== ‑19!i‑gtb‑‑ 9SAeqg/1.tttlb.zti..ai:9/.e.hfig.lti."i.::iiii.t.iP.! 1.91'gtlix loo

Melting Point‑Melting point was determinecl by the micro type melting.
point determinator, and a slow heating procedure was used, namely 2"Clmin,

before rnelting, 10 C/min. during melting, and 20C/min, after melting.
Tensile Strength and Per Cent Elongation ‑‑‑ Tensile strength and elonga‑
tion of the grafted films were measured with the K‑S type senimeter at 20"C.
The thickness of each filrn was calculated from the weight per its unit

area and its specific gravity measured by the ups and downs method. The
thickness was also rneasured unde]r the microscope, and the thickness raeasured

by the former method coineided with that of the latter, The film was cut
test pieces o'f 1 mm in width on a section paper, and these pieces were
pasted on a paper frame in the cuting order. The paper frame was cut one
by one'into test pieces when measured.

Dyeing method and Related Tests
Dyeing ‑ Dyes used were disperse dyes, basic dyes, cationic dyes and
acid dyes. The composition of the dye bath is shown in Table 1.
Table 1 Cornposition of Dye Bath
Disperse dyes

dye
Peletex E421
Acetic acid

4%
3

Basic dyes

Cationic dyes

4%

4%

3

3

1

1

Sodium acetate

Acid dyes

4%
3.5

2

Per cent for the film weight; LiqLtor lepgth 1:60.

The dyeing was achieved by immersing the films in a dye bath at aboutt
40QC and subsequently bringing the bath to boil for 40 min. ancl boiling for
60 min. The dyed films were boiled in O. 1% Monogen solution 'for 15 min.
and dried.
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Amination ‑ Amination of the ‑ Ci!iN group in the grafted polyacry‑
lonitrile was performed by the following two methodsi2,i3) :

(1) The grafted films were treated with O. 25% hydroxylamine HCI and
sodium hydroxide in liquor length 1:20 at 100eC for over night. The amount
of sodium hydroxide was just sufficient to neutralise halt the hydroxylamine
HCI.

(2) The grafted films were treated with O. 1 M lithium aluminum hydride‑
ether solution, in liquor length !:20 at room temperature for over night
then the products were hydrolyzed by immersing in water.'
Fastness ‑ Fastne$s to !ight was determined by observing films which
exposed in the AcnLe' type fademeter for 5 or 10 hr, To determine fastness
to washing; the films were treated aqtieous solution content of O,2 wt ‑‑%

NaL)Ces and O,5wt‑‑% soap at 700C for 45 min. The degree of fastness
was approximately determinecl by visual judgment.

Results and Discussion
(1) Grafting
Effect of Sensitizer ‑ Even in the case of non use of sensitizer polyacry‑
lonitrile was grafted onto polypropylene by ultraviolet light, liowever the
amount of grafting in the case ot' same intensity of ultraviolet light increased

enormously when sensitizer wa$ present in the basic plastic, as showed in
Fig. 3.
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Fig .3 Per cent grafting as a function of sensitizer
concentration, dose rate 200 ptwlcm2, grafting

temperature 400C, grafting time lhr.

A comparative study of, several compounds indicating the ultraviolet
absorption was carried out to determine the effective sensitizers for this
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Table 2 Per cent grafting using various sensitizers
(Same grafting cenditions as Fig. 3}

Molarextinction
Sensitizer

coef.〈×10̀〉at

254mt2

'imetanol〉

Benzophenone 1.97
Anthraquinone 4.56

P‑Cl‑antliraquinone
P‑‑NOe‑anthraquinone
B‑CHa‑anthraquinone
P‑‑NH2‑anthraquinone

4.43
3.98
4.31
1.27

GraftingAO
'‑M" tt'e'tt's'"ili2"6i"dotiliCtsttt''iafil]fi"'{il''‑"M"'

soakingsolution
10‑i'inele!1.1.10"‑Lniole!1
"'""''

1

44
36 62
58

P‑quinone 2. 59

Alizaline 2.25

No sensitizer ･‑‑

5 ･‑.‑‑

grafting reaction and the results were showed in Table 2, Both benzophenone
and anthraquinone were found to be effective as sensitizer.
In Fig. 3 is illustrated the effect of increasing the benzophenone content
in a film. This was carried out by soaking the samples in various benzene

solutions of benzophenone at room temperature for 10 minutes. The benzo" .

/
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g
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Fig. 4 Effect of dose rate and grafting time
in grafting
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phenone amount in a film (P.5,w/w) was calculated from the concentration of

benzophenone in methano! (5.5×1ord mole per liter at 254 mpt.). The per
cent grafting obtained as a function of benzophenone content of the fiims
are given in Fig. 4. At the higher benzophenone contents, the per cent
grafting becomes rather insensitive to the sensitizer concentration and reaches

a maximum of 65% grafting for O, 12‑‑O.45% sensitizer concentration. The
sensitizer concentration of about O. 1‑O.5%, w/w gave a useful degree of
grafting, The same trend was observed in the case of preirradiation. This
value is in agreement with the data ofi O. 25%i4) for grafting and crosslinking.

Most of this studies were carried out using a film content of O. 1%, wlw.
benzophenone.
Simultaneous Irradiation ‑ The variation of the per cent grafting as a
function of grafting time is shown in Fig. 4, where the grafting temperature
was 400C and the irradiation dose were 100, 200, 300 ancl 400 ttw/cmL'. It is

obvious that the per cent grafting as a function of grafting time between
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Fig. 5 Effect of grafting temperature and
grafting time in grafting
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the dose rate, 300 and 400 ftw/cm" differentiate scarcely. So this fact indicates

that in the case of dose rate 4001tw/cmL', homopolymer producing inside o'f
the quartz tube interferes with the grafting. reaction.

The effects of the grafting temperature ancl time, are shown in Fig, rs.
The per cent grafting increase becomes remarl〈ably with the high temperature.

This seems to be due to the fact that the vapor pressure of monoiner ancl
the rate of reaction increase at high temperatures.

Fig, 6 showes the logarithm of hourly grafting rate as function of the
reciprocals of absolute temperature.
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Fig. 6 Grafting rate as a fimction of reciprocal of

absolute temperature.
(Grafting rate =:fi"al fiIM inllff.aRtfi‑1iinitXaeligfihlitn Weight )

According to the results of Fig. 5, the apparent activation energy of
overall reaction was calculated to be 10.7 Kcal. inthis range 20‑800C. This
value agreeds almost with the dater of H. Sobue et al. The experiment was

diMeult owing to produce remarkably the homopolymer inside of the quartz

tube, where the grafting temperature is above 1000C. The simultaneous
irradiation technique has a weak point that a greater amount of homopolymer

than in the case of preirradiation occures, but may make easily the high
graftea films, As will be dicussed below, the preirradiation technique that
the excessive homopolymer can be limited, was carried out also.

/
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Effect o'E Dose Rate, Grafting TempGrature and Grafting Time ‑ It is
widelyi5) 1〈nown that the physical property of polyprQpylene is ultimately
clegraded by ultraviolet irradiation, Fig, 7 showes the changes in the physical

properties of polypropylene fikns after different irradiation times with a
Toshiba GH‑601 B lamp at a clistance of 13. 8 cm between sample and lamp in
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vacuo. It is noted that both the tensile strength and the per cent elongation

change scarcely after the irradiation times of about 10 min., but decreasa
steadily for longer irradiation times, and the decrease of the elong,ation
was more rapid than that of the tensile $trength. The irradiation time was
10 min. in the most of studies.

The effects of the dose rate, the grafting temperature and the grafting
time are shown in Fig. 8. The per cent grafting increases with the graiEt'ing
time. It soon arrives at a limiting value, respectively. The higher both the

grafting temperature and the dose rate are, the higher the ]imiting. value

is. When the grafting temperature is elevated, the per cent grafting
increases and then arises remarkably the swelling increase by polyacryionitrile
grafting and the crystallinity content decrease o'f polypropylene,
(2) Physical Properties of Grafted Filins

Changing of Form ‑ The grafted films become hard, expand and crease.
The hardness increases with the per cent grafting and becomes remarkable
when the per dent grafting is more than 30%. The hardness increases owing
to the high glass point!6) of po!yacrylonitrile. The grafted films becoine

regularly thicker in all three dimensions. The per cent expansion is
proportional to the per cent grafting.

Swelling in Dimethylsulfoxide and Carbontetrachloride‑Polyacrylonitrile
is dissolved easily in a solvent po$sessing the strong polarity as dimethylsul･

foxide, On the other hand, the grafted film is insoluble, but swelledi7) in
those sQlvents, The swelling did not occur at room temperature, but increased

with the etevating of temper‑ 6oo

oo

ature and equilibrated in 40‑50

min. The variation of the per
cent swelling as a fttnction of

/

per cent grafting is shown in

Fig. 9. where the swelling tem‑ 4oo
perature was llOeC with dime‑ N..

40
'""l

thylsulfoxide and 75eC with LE
carbontet.rachloride, and the SS

di
=ct‑

ev

P
6‑

contact times was4hr$. 9･

s
The swelling film does not "2oo

:
2e

adhere and possesses the pro‑

perty as well as gum, The
swelling films were retained
the initial dimension by remo‑

ving the swelling agent, This
fact indicates that the $welling

agent is non solvent for the
grafted polyacryloniritle, Poly‑

propylene film is dissolved in
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The grafted film does not Fig. 9 Per cent swelling asafunction ef
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$welling (Sw) indicates rather
the negative value by dissolv･･
ing of polypropy!ene below 20%
grafting.

Melting Point ‑ For the
b)
4.E
ungrafted film, the melting

if occurred at l560C, the material

3" also fiowed only slightly at
en‑"

aoo
･"･

×

g

aa 4oo

.t

E

m

l

g 1600C. In the case of 30%

vl

×

., grafting, the melting began at
2 :'.",i 1600C and ended at 180eC. For
ge the fiIm of 150% grafting, the

xXx

i material turn only from brown
to blacl〈 above 1550C, To

determine the melting point as

20 4S) (;" S" fiM
well as polyacrylonitrile 1

Vig･ le Variatiun of tensile strength and WaS difficult･ The melting be‑
elongation as a function ef per cent COmes slightly by grafting.

gvafting, TensileCent
Strength
and Per
Elongation ‑‑‑ The meas‑

ured values of tensile strength and per cent elongation are $hown in Fig. !O.
Tensile strength in￠reased slowly with the increase o'E per cent grafting,
but per cent elongation deereased remarkably,
(3) Dyeability of Grafted Films
Dyeability ‑‑‑‑ Result$ of the dyeing of the ungrafted fiIms, varioas grafted
filrns and polyacrylonitrire filrns are given in Table 3, 4, 5 and 6. The grafted
films were dyed, butt polypropylene and polyacry)onitrile films were not dyed.

'The degree of dyeing increases with the per cent grafting, More than 30%
!Zable 3 DyeabjMty of grafted films for basic dyes
PerCentGrafting'

Basicdyes

PP

Rhodamine G

'̀v15I15N25i25ev35I35r'v45i45'v

+

Primoflauine

Diamond Green G

pt

+

Magent Large Crystal
Methylene B{ue Conc

Bismark･ Brown G Conc

･H‑

‑･v

‑Itl‑

+

‑‑

w

‑H･F

l+F

"I･

't‑t'

+

Methyl Violet Golden Star
Crystal Violet 5BN
Mitsui Victoria Blue B'Conc

't"v'

‑

w

H‑

'f"+'

‑ff{‑

+

"

‑l.l.

‑･

"E

‑

‑N

tll

‑

w

‑f+F

+H.

+F

w

+lt

."l.

+

‑
‑

‑‑

'f't'

IH‑

va

PP : polypropylerte film; PAN: polyacrylonjtrile film; ‑‑･ undyejng;
+ light shades; ‑FF medium shades; ･fft‑ dark shades.

PAN
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Table 4 Dyeablility of grafted film for Disperse clyes

Per Cent Grafting

PP

Disperse dyes (Diacelliton)

.."15

l15‑‑25 L25‑"35 l35e‑'45 :45"w

+
+
+

Recl R Super Fine
Fast Pinlc B Super Fine
Fast Blaclc D super Fine
Fast Yellow G Super Fine
Fa$t Green B Super Fine
Di$charge Violet RG
Fast Navy Blue 5R Supeir Fine

‑"

‑l･H･

･"l･i･

‑"

‑I+

‑H‑

FFI･l･

"IE･

‑H‑

l･l･1･

‑Hl･

･t･H･

‑l‑

‑l‑

llV

･l･IF

･1･l･F

+

"l'l'

･l･H‑

･1･l･l･

･IH･･

.l‑

.H‑

‑+‑

･+H･

･lll･

‑V‑F

‑H.

.l+

ll‑F

+‑

"lll'

･}Hny

･Hl‑

+
+

Fast Dark Brown T Super Fine

}i)AN

‑‑

E

Table 5 Dyeablility of gratted film for Cationic dyes,
Cationic dyes (Astrazon)

Per Cent Grafting

PP
‑w15

Red BBL

I ls'v2s I 2s N3s I 3s‑..4s

+
+

Recl 5BL

Red F3BL
Yellow 7GLL
Yellow GLD
Yellow GL
BIue FGL
BIue BG
BIue 5GL

+

l 45･v

.t+

‑H+

･1･lt

+l･b

+‑

‑H‑

+F

+l‑

+
+

‑.

‑H‑

‑l‑F

+･

.H. ･

‑l‑t‑

‑H‑

‑ie

Hf

‑i･llN

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
ww

+F

‑FF

+

‑
‑

‑‑F

+t'

PAN

l+l‑
‑l‑I‑

, Table6 Dyeablility Qf Grafted film for Acid dyes
Acid dyes

PP

Acid RedR ( [6tl

‑

Acid vioiet sBN I [tstl

orange ii I tstl

Per Cent Graftihg

‑‑v15 l15N35

l35N55

1 ssN

PAN

rl'l'

+

･Fi‑

va

‑H‑

+

‑l+

‑

‑

+

+I‑

‑H+‑

+Ii

't‑t"

‑
‑

a grafted films treated with LiAIH4.
b grafted films treated with hydroxylamine HCI,
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IFig. U Infrared Spectra of aminated films and control fi{ms
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grafted films were dyed in darlc $hade$, It seems that t:he grafted polyacry‑
lonitrile are not oriented to a high degree ancl ,are not tighly pEtckecl, Tt
was found that the grafted film is dyed in the interior of the trunk p()lymer
trom the microscopical investigation of the section of film a'Ctei" clyciing'. This

fact indicated th4t the graft reaction occu,rs not onty on the sLirface btxt
also in the interior o'fi the film.

In order to ituproye dyeability 'for acid dyes by aniinat:ion, the f..rraft/ecl

fiim was treated with reducing agents as hydroxylan')inar. IICI and lithitim
aluminuni hydrid' e. In Fig. 11 i's shown the infrared spec,tra of the g]'ailtecl
film, before and ' after amination by two clitferent metlao, ds. Strongly absorbing
(‑C=:‑̀N) band at 2215 cmlhL appear in grnfte(l Iiiirls. An examinatioti o'ti 'the
infrared spectrutn of the aniinated t'}Ini,s, except il'or polyacrylonitirile anc/l
the higher grafted fi1iris treating with litittm alininuni hyclride, indicat/e,cl
'the presence of (･1710 cni‑i, 3100‑3300 cnv'i) bands wliich c()ulcl be i:･itl;ribtited

to the amino grqup. The amination tirea'ted with lititzm altuiiinuna hydricle

wa s

proved effe.ctive for ZO‑30% graftecl films. The degree c)f dyeal')ili'Ly c,t'

ammated films is shown in Table 7.
The degree of dyeability of these Table 7, Dyeablility of' s'raftecl fiITns

fiIms is infiuenced by the degree of clyeing with Recl RSuper 1?inc:
amination. Sucb amiiiated t'iims I)egree of
Dye absorl)ecl x iO''dinol
can be dyed by acid dyes, Using grafting
g'i'1･I'fied' filni'
c'n' graftect' '
20‑30% grafting of aci'ylonitriie it C%)
(100g)
I)AN {'Iinc)11i
was possible to achieve impro‑ ‑'"‑‑'"U' o"'‑rm
i
i'c5ti""

vgmgilts in dyeability without dimi･ 4

nishmg the excellent mechanical L,1
properties of the ?olypropylene. 43
Fastness to Light and Washing gl
‑ Fastness to light and washing ‑‑ ‑‑ ‑‑

'f'

trace

2.3

3,3

30. 4

9,3

47.6

8.4

54, 7

6,1

was measured on dyeing films, The
results are listed in Table 8, From these data, it can be saicl generally that
fastness to light is g, oocl to very good, washing fastness is low to good. In
the cases of different grafted films dyed to eqivalent deep shades with same
dyes, the fastneeps to light of higher grafted films is superior to lower graftecl
films.
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Wable 8. Fastness ot the Dyec{ Film to Light and Washing
Fastness

Dye.

Washing
Roclamine G

Diamond Green G
Basie dyes

Methyl Violetz Golden Star

Crystal Violet 5BN
Mitsui Victoria Blue B Cone
Bismark Brown G Cone.,

Red R Super Fine
Di$perse
clyes

Cationic dyes

Fast Black D Super ITine
Fast yellaw G Super Fine

Fast Green B Super Fine
Discharga Vjolet RG
Fast Dark Brown T Super Fine

‑l‑

l･Ll･

+1.

‑H･

+

‑H･I･

l+F
‑t+

a"‑

+

･H‑

'l"

‑‑l･･

+
+

't‑i'

H･
‑H"

.1‑

‑I‑l‑

Recl BBL

‑M‑

A.I.

Yellow GLD

+

‑‑l.

Acid Vlolet 5BN
Orange II

iHll*

+/I.

‑1‑

Acicl Red llS

Acid dyes

+
+

Light

.H‑

‑M.

‑l‑i‑

+F

‑}'i'

‑s+

+ marked ehange; ‑FF ,nioderate change; ･l‑H･ unchange.

* high grafted film.

, ( Wf change; ili‑ unchange for the irradiation time (10hr.})

lllU*
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Summary
This paper dealt with the grafting studies of acrylonitrile onto polyprep‑

ylene films by ultraviolet preirradiation uncler vacuo and simultaneous
irradiation in monomer vapour, That is to say, the effects o'f variotts factc)rs,,

such as photosensitizer concentration, grafting time, grafting temperature,
dose rate etc. , were investigated, and the dyeability and physical properties
of grafted films were also studied. The following results were obtained,

1. Regarding the photosensitizer, both benzophenone and anthraquinone
were effective and the sensitizer concentration of O. 1‑O,5%, w/w 'was
useful for the grafting.

L, The per cent gra'Eting increased with grafting time increase, but
arrived soon at a limiting value. The higher both the grafting temperature

and the dose rate were, the higher the limiting value was, When the
grafting temperature was elevated, the per cent grafting increased and

then the swelling property of the grafted films arose remarkably.
3. According to the results, the apparent activation energy of overall
reaction was calculated to be 10. 7 kcal. in this range 20‑‑80"C.

4. The 30% and more grafted films were dyed in dark shades, but,the
original polypropylene films and pure polyacrylonitrile films were not dyed.

The grafted films could be impreved the clyeability for acid dyes by
amination, Using the 20‑30% grafting of acrylonitrile, it was possible to

achieve the improvements in dyeabi!ity of polypropylene films without
diminishing the excellent mechanical properties.
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